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"sÄsaasÄP-275,000 CALLED TO COLORS
wmviw Operation of Mill

IN IIINF HD A ET. CVCDV iÄ"srs: s.“?
ill olUlllj iJlirll I r V r K I foot I**«* mill that was installe«!WVI,U to JÜ V JLlIl 1 this winter la working suecesafully,

nm a rn.1 a -._____ __ ._____ handling about 18 tons of ore, to
v I A ■ I? A nnF/^nnFrV each shift of 8 hours. The ore is mlll-
. 1 1 IX I I* Ur hp| I h II 1»K better than $8, and It is being
U 1 II 1 ti ill 1 1 ill I I il# milk'd as taken from the mine, care

fully checked and notes taken so that 
all the values are carefully aseortnln-
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tractor and
TRUCK SHOW 

TWO DAYS

CLEAN-UI* AT BUCKHORN

LOCAL SCHOOL 
FACULTY ON 

VACATION

Alexander 'declhie/riîday

SA? COU,lt-v eour.rtf of defence to

proclamation!00* Th^*1rerant^state08*11* 
conference recommenZl "ar
such requests laT^Âe^Â 

t «>n he modified as to the co{m?yr££

the" Arte In refusing a i-equest from 
the Ada county council Governor Alev 
ander says "this is °r Alex*
what recreationDemonstrations Planned for 

July 5 and 6 in 
Grangeville.

no time to discuss
to enjoy good heal™ h^ÂÏ AU Cantonments in Country Will Be Ready for Men on July 
teÄKrW^ “te «S 24, Date Set for Entrainment; 7

j table for an hour'or^vo àt a‘ rimeTè Furnishes 2,000.
j is certainly able-bodied enough’ to 
shoulder a gun or a hoe or a rake o 

! work in a garden.” 10

ed.
Mr. Stark has gone outside with the 

first eloaii up. As soon as values are 
correctly known, with the value of 
the «xmcentrates, 
will be Installe«!.

James McPherson, freighter, left 
here today with two loads, 4 aud 6 
horse teams, londe«l for the Black 

having large quotas to be drawn upon I’iue tw«> miles fiom Elk Oity, with 
for all of the class No. 1 men are to a complete <x>mpressor outfit and g -n- 
•'<* called Ix-fore the s«*cond classiflca- [ ‘*ral supplies.
Hon Is entered. District boards may The management of this mine has 
also lx- called upon to reclassify mar- latterly been taken over by Richard 
ried men or newlyweds who (»'««use Kleesattle, and the mill Is running 
of dependent wives were given ex- ! successfully. J. B, Wells, contractor 
emptious. Where possible men en- "*” Stiles, has just return«xl from the 
gagi'd In agricultural pursuits art' not mine and says many Improvements are 

l><> Inelutlt'd. contemplated for this summer, among
which Is larger water power for the 
equipment of the mine aud bulldlugs 
with electric light, etc.

The Security Bridge «xunpany has a 
crew of men erecting the new wagou 

„ . . .. bridge across the South Fork of the
Subtracting the f Oleurwatur rive? at Stitew Rnnbl

present 2,000 rail there are but 1,901 strides have been made this week and
men left in class No. 1. in a few days it will be ready to be

The war department has also called °P*ncd to the pubic, 
for 103 volunteers among draft men 11 ls 11 ™e span steel and wood 
from Idaho to enter the university at bridge, with a span of 170 feet and 
Moscow and take technical training. a 10-foot roadway in the clear. 
Volunteers are to apply to their local 
boards on or before June 7

Many Departed for Homes— 
Others Remain in 

Grangeville.
Idaho

larger machinery

interest to farmer i In the call for additional troops la- 
Mied from Washington on May 31st 
Idaho will bo asked to supply 2,000 

u . - draft Im*n, and it is believed that I da
ft pokaiie I aper Says Senatorial Candi- countv «’ill tie hit hard In the 

date Soon to Campaign. Ju,le «Irai*.
Judge J. F. Ailshie of Coeur d’Alene 

Idaho, «-andldate for the republican 
nomination for the United States sen
ate for th«* seat made vacant bv thp 
death of Senator Brady, and now hokl 
by Senator Nugent by appointment, is

CLASS DAY PROGRAMAILSHIE KEEPING BUSY

Dealers With Different Types 
of Trucks Will Enter 

Tests.
Musical and Literary Program 

Pleased Audience—Pulled 
Usual Stunts.

The men are to entrain for the can
tonment at Camp Lewis, American 
I«akt», (luring the five-day iierlod be- 
ginning June 24. This Is next to the 
largest call for draft men In the his
tory of the state. The quota tame as 
a surprise, for a much smaller uum- 

i ber was expected. The adjutant gen
eral s department Is now working out 
the quotas for the respective counties.

A two days’ tractor and truck show, 
with practical demonstrations by all 
the standard makes of tractors and
auto trucks, is planned for Friday and “I bave been so busy with war work 
Saturday, July 5 aud 6, in Grangeville. ln the last few months that I have
The promoters of the enterprise believe not been able to give time to my can-1 the capital of the state, is
that It behooves Grangeville as the didacy for the republican senatorial likely to lx* hit hard by the call This
central city ln a fanning country like nomination,” suit! Judge Ailshie “But ls (lu‘‘ to the fact that at least one
Camas Prairie which is as yet prac- 1 shall conduct a determined campaign of *he eountlea in the state has al-
fically untouched by tractors to take a"d will soon start active work In ready supplied every man placed in
the lead in all projects which will be ! presenting my platform to the voters 0,(188 No. 1
of particular interest to the farmers j of Idaho.” have but a few left.
ud which will aid ln a rapid devel- [ ----------«>--------- . become
opment of all agricultural area and 
with this thought ln view have decid
ed to arrange for a tractor show in 
Grangeville on the above days. Dr. E.
R Llndley, president of the state uni- ; 
rerelty, and other university experts 
hare been communicated with regard
ing the proposition and Dr. Llndley on 
the occasion of his last visit in Grange- i 
rille gave assurance that he would 
lend his personal efforts toward se
curing capable lecturers for the occa-

Tho heavy call came as a surprise. 
Before credits were allowed Idaho 
had In class No. 1 a total of 6, 386. It 
has already drawn from that class 
2.313 men and has a balance left in 
class No. 1 of 3, 961.

? The school having closed last Fri
day and many of the teachers leaving 
for outside points, It will be Interest
ing to know what they will be .doing 
during vacation.

Mr. Staley, superintendent, ls yet 
under medical care in Rochester, Minn. 
He was operated on several w<*eks ago 
and his case was found to be ulcer of 
the throat. He will return in the near 
future to rest this summer.

Miss Brooks,

1
A

ami numerous counties 
It will therefore 

necessary to reapportion the 
call among those couutl«*s and cities principal, departed 

Monday morning for Go«>dlng, Ida., 
where she will spend the summer rlo- 
ltlng with her parents and resting.
, Mrs. Tucker, chemistry, stience and 

mathematics teacher, left Saturday Çor 
Stattle, at which place she will enter 
the University of Washington and 
specialize ln chemistry and seien«».

Miss Miller, English Instructor, de- 
ixirtixl Monday for Vancover, Wash., 
where she will pay a short visit to 
her friends. Site will later go to 
Cheni'y and Spokane and then leave 
for her home in the east.

Mr. Thompson, manual training and 
atheletic «Ilreetor, left two w<*ekn ago 
for Superior, Wis., to spend several 
weeks with his parents before enter
ing the navy.

Mrs. Overman, domestic science, will 
spend the summer In Grangeville.

Miss Lowry, 8th grade teacher, will 
spend the summer ln this community.

Miss Plummer, teacher of the 7th 
grade, departed for Moscow Monday 
morning, where she will stay with her 
sister until the college closes, 
there in company with Miss Stuckey, 
Instructor of the 5th grade, will go 
thru the Glacier National Park. Miss 
Plummer will then leave for her home 
near Great Falls, Mont.,
Stuckey will visit elsewhere.

Miss Eilmuudsou left Monday morn
ing for Moscow to visit with her par
ents.

NORTH-SOUTH 
HIGHWAY IS

COUNTYQUOTA 
EXCEEDED

GRANGEVILLE GIRL MENTIONED of the many furniture factories, box
„ —-----  j factories, lumber yards and now at
Results of Essay Contest Conducted by flu* present time when the United 

Forest Service States is building the large ocean ves-
Missoula June 2.—The prize winning sels and will soon be turning out nu

es says submitted in the rerent contest merous airships and building the large 
which district No. 1 of the forest ser- cantonments, one soon changes his 
vire held for high school students ln view point and wonders where the 
northern Idaho and northeastern necessary lumber is all going to come 
Washington, have b«x*n select«*«! by the from.
ftSure Üf‘ /T8t "'-'l1001 °5„the But the great forests are ln great 

i Wh° d aS ,lau«,‘r ot «re. Every year people go
.muges. to the mountains for a few days’

Miss Irene J. Cox, of Lewiston, won camping 
fitst prize with au «*ssay entitled “The ares ; later they move on or go home.

! “**“ Before going they pour a little water
lr«\entiou, bj Ella Kohlar, of Hope, ,,vl.r the fire and leave It, thinking
TIT;? 1 ^ *i L'^'a:d *?8te8\Sf: It is out, which probably when a lit- 

I Lewiston, soured the third prize with tje freeze comes along, flames up and
jan al'r*‘ul, to Campers. The two :f.p, the surrounding grass and brush — .

Captain N. B. Adklnon, 3rd, Idaho1*™?*1 prl** were wo“ by Cleme.it afire and fluall there 1h a fore8t flre From the figures received by W W. 
Inf nccomimnicA hv «iron c*.i.i Chafer, of Genesee, writing on “Why Brown, county manager In the recent
of thta^a«T m««le « flv re . B.x.plc Should Be Careful With Fire (nea“8 are„ probably Red Cross drlve> we learn that ldaho
from Pocatello to r ou-tutor, «„ tn the Forest,” and Hudson Living- "/th their camp fires, cigarettes or county went over the top by$8,367.91.
short time of ttrre .lsvs Afr ahl-i «tone, of Sandpoint, whose contribu- ldKars- Also people burning brush The county quota was $8000, aud the

a> ' ^r’ A<tt*t_ tlon was entitled, “Fire Prevention.” SPf. stuaiPfi afire and leave them, final result was considerably
Students in the 58 high schools of Trains are very dangerous; the 8Phrks than that amount. “This splendid

I northern Idaho and north«*astern £roal the stack or coals falling showing Is due to the loyal work of the
Washington were given an opportunity , m b<‘neath tae! engine light in the committees in all localities,” said Mr.

'to compete for the prizes offered. I,ry Krass causing stxmer or later a Brown, “and shows also that
... ... . . . . . T I The following are some of the stu- lltr lightening often strikes a tree ixxiple are behind the Red Cross.”

g fr°m 0lf «lents who receive«! honorable men- ^«lng It afire and afterwards spread- The thanks of the county manager
in t T L "iaf n«eded_TC*y “ucb- tioii because of the exceptional merit but thls l'a,( bardly helped. are extended to all who gave of their 
in maxing tne trip rrom Pocatello to of their contributions: Daisy Smith, These can all lie prevented; campers time and money to this great cause,
uewiston it is necessary to go thru Elb Klver; Mildren Thompson, of Oro- should sec that every spark is out be- and It is the urgent request of Mr.
uregon and Washington. So far, the flno; Mabel Oliver, of Grangevüle. lore leaving their camp fires. The Brown that all duplicates of receipts
road from Pocatello to Boise is the _. Ks„a hunters doing the same aud seeing issued aud all unused u*cetpt books
read rauidT ™Ä fmmBd»: The following is the prire essay by ,bat tbei[ <^‘Ka™«a8 a(((J ciga»-8 are be returned to him promptly.
read could be constructed from Boise * Lewiston- ’' thrown clear of any combustible ma- Lists of subscribers lu Grangeville
o th«?‘state 6 W° * ^ a'd sSmTrt the most valuable' property ! ‘»«tel. The brush burners should i precinct and other precincts which

f », f... . ,, ... owned bv the United States are the "atch thelr Hros or see tbat the brush j have no newspaper, will be published
Mr. Adkison Ui speaking of the con- v, pile is so placed that the surrounding ! in these columns as space will i>ennit

dirions existing among the new mem- °LtT a;tlludo towttrd the for. Krass cannot catch afire. They could Following are the subscriptions to
S*™ of the n.irional gmsrd quoted as . insider them so abundant !,lüW. u .furrow »rountl the pile of j the Red f 'roas war fund by precincts:
follows: “The men of Company D at Ci brush, this may be* a little trouble, but Elk City ------------------ -------- . 310.00

Pocatello are all anxious for active ' Thev were hewed down ;may save P^rbajis, thousands of dol- Winona ..................................... .. 534.00
servie«*, whether on th«* Mexican bord- .. ’ .' . f( rj. lars. The trains can use screens over Green Creek ----------- ----------- 300.00
er or some other part of the world. . . P ‘ lected where they jtheIr wnoke -'tacks or can burn the Cottonwood ..................    3513.57
So far they have not been equipped, * ™ria“d *'grass away from along the track. Clearwater ................................... 174.42
but a consignment of fifty guns was ««re not destroywi. Uiwr people ----------0---------- ilan«ster_________ _________ 3750
deliver«*«! to them last Monday and I and the gwerament itself ^gan to | White Binl .......... .................. 454 00
receive«! assura.:«» from the Governor s''*’ tla* « <.od supply was waning and. ARTIST LEAVES FOR HOME. j Riggins _______ ________ âl700
that the rest of th«* equipment would thoutth plentiful, was not_ as supposed. Miss Grace Tucker, who has been hi LucUe________  25*0
lx* furnished as soon as the supply uiriinjitt-d The■forest^ thei begwi to : the clty for the past two and a half ! Freedom _______ _______ _____ 315 (X»
houses could take the orders. At *; treat«*, as ^'bi^! .veare, studying water raJor chma d«*c- Vcllow Pine (Boles)-------------- 300.00
present there are 150 men in the com- ' ‘ d^teTireris are no bci .a ,“•> Ä dealinl"g’ ,etc”, wlth A. I),x-r Creek ( White Bird P O) 800.00

so now the rote. ts ai< not uemg pris m. Baker, left for her home at Rock- Joseph ’dmwmi
“President Reed and the supervisors ala‘1te/,h‘i,.,'d aad"‘SSlrflt^°of the nSnt for?’ Tuesday morning's ('a„fi,.id Ii;::;::::::::::::: 800.00

«If the «»liegt at P.x-atello have been , , , (.v -i! « e Miss Tucker made many warm Kooskla ..................... ................. .. 1076.03
very generous in permitting the men K«“« rat ion. but that th«*j will >11 id frlends whUe here who will deeply ; stiles _____________________ «3415
to firm on the campus, and it offers Z'uurtZr regret her departure Rumor has It Ferdinand --------------------   imiöO
an unparalleled drill ground. It is Keneratlon to another. that she will lx* united ln marriage in Urang.*ville ...................................  r.793.24
honed that as soon as the complete eon- On.* passing through the great for- the near future ft. a prosperous and
stimment of guns arrive il will be able ests of the northwest would think ibis most estimable young fanner in M011-

unuecessary, but again when you think tana.

I

$8,000NEEDEDJL C. Riutcel, Edgar Chase and 
others from this city who attended the 
tnctor demonstration at Pullman last 
week are enthusiastic in their praise 
of the plan and urge all to be present 
to witness the demonstration here 
which will of course be free to all. 
Tracts of ground near the city will be 
oeenred for the demonstrations by the 
tractors and arrangements will likely 
ho Bade for the tests and demonstra
tion* by the auto trucks to be held 

Communications have been 
had from representatives of various 
■akes of tractors and it Is thought 
that a large percentage of the differ
ent types of tractors now on the mar- 
tot will be shown and demonstrated 
by experts.

la addition to the machines imported 
to Grangeville for the show, the trac
tors owned by Wilbur Bryant, P. E. 
eterwln, Levi Castle and others will 
doubtless be brought to town for the 
exhibition. Local auto trucks will also 
I«nre ln the truck events. The com
pete program for the show, as well 
u the rules and conditions regarding 
the demonstrations, will be announced 
next week.

Splendid Showing Due 
Loyal Work in AU 

Localities.

Prof. Adkison of Idaho Tech 
nical College, Gives Out 

Interview.

ToThey build their camp

)f

ft-

W nereby.
ts From

ft moreson stopped with Mrs. Adklson’s par
ents at Clarkston and Mr. Fitzgerald 
eame on to Grangeville.

In conversation with a reporter of 
the Lewiston Tribune, Mr. Adkison

if
and Miss

the

Miss Hamlll departed Saturday for 
Lewiston where she will spend the 
summer.

Mtss Anderson bonnbxl Monday’s 
train for her home In the Middle West 
where sin* will six*nd the summer.

Miss Erbes journeyed to her home 
in Lewiston Saturday morning from 
which place sh«* will make a trip to 
southern California.

Miss Jeffrey, 6tli grade teacher do
pa rted Monday morning for her home 
In Iowa.

OBITUARY.
d ..Carrie L. Russell wife of R. H. 
Kossell, cashier of the Grangeville 
tkvings and Trust Co., died between 

12 o’clock on Sunday June 2, 
“* “ge of 52 yea re. She was laid 

JJJ*“ Monday aftern«x>n ln Prairie- 
oew cemetery, being followed 

«J’e8:lng I’lai-e by „
«I mends of the famUy.
tnn ni Rufe11 wa8 born at Blooming- 

ni., where numerous relatives now
winter ^ w,tb w*lom she visited last

toVn’^te waa united in marriage 
■h» 1^1 Ru8se*l. at Lewiston, Idaho, 
'*lfta'«her at that time, 

with the husband,
u'. 8|1 d Reginald 13, survive to mourn 
ilnrtiti Funeral services were eon- 
aaanllJroa( the residence under the 
churr-tf*«0* itbe Christian Science 
TV f ' ponna Hew«*s officiating. ;
HancS* "* beÜlg dlrected by E- s-

Class Day Program Pleases.
Last Friday evening the senior class 

pulled tlu-lr “Stunt Day” aud present- 
«*«1 an extraordinary fine literary and 
musical program. A large crowd at- 
tendeil and all were highly pleased. 
The program consisted of the following 
numbers :
Class peoin ---------
Solo—Seleot«»<l ...
Class History___
Far«» Comedy—“ 

by memlx-rs
Class Will ______
Reply to Will by .Tuiliers

to her 
a large numberla 12

-----------Mina D«*eker
-.—.. I xiHah Fulton
------Andrew Stockton
Macbeth ii la Mixle” 

of the Senior class 
-------- MHva Harbin

I'any.

two sons, Robert

--------------------------- Louis«* DeHaven
«'lass Prophesy--------Dougald Holclaw

Total $16357.91 0
to install a rifle range for the men."XX) 00 LEAVES FOR HOME.

XX) 00
Miss Mina Decker who spent the 

school year at the reshlein» of 
Rains, departed last Saturday to 

s|x*inl a few 
near Winona.
Mr.

GRANGEVILLE DEFEATEDCHANGE IN BUSINESS
Announcement has been made this 

w«x*k to the effix-t that W. S. Hunter, 
tin* well known gas lighting man, lias 
purchas<*d half Interest in 
tahlished business of <’ht*st(‘f Arnold, 
who has lxx'ii engaged in tinning and 
plumbing in this city for a 
y«*ars.

Mr.

FLYBLOW RED CROSS 
CELEBRATION JUNE 14-15

pasl
-O- The local hoys journeyed to Nez 

1’erce Sunday to cross bats with the 
county scaters of Ix'wis county, con
fident of victory after tleftmtlug Fenn 

, oil Decoration Day. The bx-als weie 
somewhat surpris«*«! when l»y bunching 
hits in th<* third, sixth and 
innings, Nez Perce n«*tt«*d thirteen runs 
to ttieir score, a score which tin* l.x-als 

; could not overcome. The Grangeville 
, , .,, , . . *«11111 lined ui» as follows. Kaliat

The big Flyblow Red Cross célébra- will lx* all kinus of enterta nment for catcher: Hazelbaker. pitcher: Elmers 
ven li.m that has been annoura-ed for the , every kind of people. In addition to : firnt liase; Swank, second tiasc ; Hols-
witii 11th and 13tli of June promises to lx* the big sale there will lx* cn exhibition claw, short stop; Crtddlebaugh. third County F«»xl Administrator Victor

........... the greatest events of the kind the largest and smallest cowboys in the] hase: Miller, left field; Rambo, center Peterson has issued tin- following reg
in the history of the county. , world; cowlmy iaci*s; cowgirl races, field; Stone, right field; Vansise, sub- ulatlon in resjxx-t to soft drink and

■cat preparutions have been nnd and all kinds of contests on horaeback ; stltutc. «-oiifectionery establishments and their
being made for tin* occasion by roping contests and a big bowery nance! The final a«x>re was 13—7. A large inanufactureres using sugar.

*har>r(* and Seth D. Jones and for which a tent has been six-tired, crowd was in attendance. statements should he filed at on«» with
dhly agisted by the. The music will lx* furnished by a hand | ______ ____ the administrator, even though they

« ell known auctioneer. I. E. Zuvor, of well known national reputation, the <]o not n«*ed more sugar at the present
whilst- reputation In Red Cross work «'owl 10y Band of Grangeville, Idaho, time. Failure to file the statement

f Ibis land i well known to the people the Basil Harris Jazz Orchestra, SI PERUSING FUMIGATION. may prevent them from securing sugar
uintv, will le in charge of lemons’ Orchestra, Nepean Orchestra, ---------- i for the remainder of the year Blank

for which many and the McSpiulden Orchestra. The Hearn B. Brown, Former Teacher, statements can be had from your gro
of property dancing pavillii.n Is 160x50 feet. It, Supeiwising Fumigation of Cotton. ! <x*r or the county foo«l administrator.

Tile us«* of sugar will probably be 
regulated

Dr.
S*F?aKE1?’S DAY program.

give nu ederated Sunday Seh«x»l will 
at eleven*1«11118 (’biidren’s day program 
dav sch,.,? n,Pxt Sunday. The Suu-
*«ek Thursday10 18 planned for next

>28 W days with lier (nirents 
Slie will work at the 

and Mrs. «!. Hanson ranch this 
summer and will attend school at the 
Normal next fall.

..
the well es-

XX) 00

it
number of seventh

-o- 1 MI NT FILE STATEMENTS.120 89 Hunter is known more particu
larly to the fanning community, with 

xtensive business 
rs, some 
shaking

NEW TIME CARD.
Soft Drink an«l Confect ioners to 

Swear as to Future Requireintiis.
113 34 Four Lewist«» whom hi* has had an 1 

iu the past couple of j 
most prominent
liiglilv in his favor in connection 
the gas lighting plants that he has in
stalled. and in which business he Is 
still engaged.

Mr. Arnold needs no 
duction to the ixxiple 
tty. He has aln. 
sin«* moving het 
number of years a

lucrative business, which
•onsiderably augmented ol hl.iiio 

sine«* taking in Mr. Hunter as a MU

n Trains Affected by 
New Schedule.

>f the
mes

..aln goh^i ?f tlme was made In the 
l;taiimn pu«e .lu th,‘ arrival of the 
tive |uvt « traln «'hieh tieeame effec- 
Wran«!vmy eve,llllK. The Lew 
Lwriston k.vLle, traln now leaves 
f,*r «I ui« 11 ' °/'l,K‘k and the trans- 
(’atoan Tr.-iirtplattV’r and Baggage for 
hatorfer n? rt 1K,,nU' 08 «’«» a8 the 

toe Union .ms*‘llKers takes phux* at 
“f at North 1af I-ewlston Instead 
•« this Tbe »rain reaeli-
ttouLf^t at 7:15.

Tralifv "' 7:3°-
Kton an,! ù running between Lew

m,w lpttv,n* a* 12:
tejiartl, tejKhffied up 10 minutes. 

Train « t“-30- 
Ciit’ -the 

JN 09int*fUitbi Otites as Its terml- 
1,leave at 1:30 under 

•taxent W P ln«tead of 1:40 as

1* rctogh^K liCwiston in thesw? a?- """

<.1
<77 36 Swornfurtlicr i at ro

of (bis commun- lin» 
» manhood Ed.

ui-
tO" 17 e in

Vincent. Ji(81 ® st grown I 
- with bis parents a

». and has built up
ill(88 88 a very 

no doubt !>< p.f'1sale.
too 80 worthb-Ha rs

-.cinbled. which represents is the intention of the committee to 
raise $.4<KXl vhicli will lx* npplied to 

call to the R«xl Gross work. 50 per cent of 
the f«»l- which will lx- donated to the Grange- 

The words of the 
“If you k«x*p our

aud l«*aves at fledged iwirtner. litis Ix-ci 
tin* real Through a card receive«! this w«x>k-«l--------- calm. , u „ „ ,, , , 1 as *°ng as the war lasts,

from Mrs. Hearn B. Brown asking for and it will lx* the px-lh-y of the food 
a change of address for their copy administrator to curtail the less essen
of th<* Glolx*. we learn that Mr. Brown ' rial industries first,
tills aoeeptfxl a ixisition as manager of j For canning and preserving as much 
one of the fumigation plants of which sugar as needed can lx- purchased, 
lit* lias lxx*n in«ixx*tor for the govern- hut you must have a permit to get
ment. He now supervises the fuml- more than 100 pounds. Make applica-
gation of all foreign cotton hau«lle<l tlon to the countv administrator for 
by *h« Clark Thread Co. “We have en- the permit as early as itossible, stat- 
joyed our year in New York very much lng the amount von need, the pur|»ose 
in spite of the extremes in climate,” for which you will use It, and th«* 

j sai«l Mrs. Br«»wn. cer from whom you wish to buy.

«»in of th«’ 
the Items that v.<swe*f GRADUATES, TIÎFN ENLISTS. Aiu.

ÄÄwiiÄ rlrelre'hcml f'«-,tt.e. which ville auxiliary,

night rrom 1 n qxivior. ,•,.,««* considere.My before author states:
with his 1x1 rents. * graduating IV8’ d lt(. ,f tii«- .1«* ; several‘head of soldiers well th.-y will give the Kaiser
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